
[Secretary)

assented to by the President linet a 
report was last made to the House on 
the 3rd April, 1967:

(1) The Armed Forces  (Special 
Powers)  Continuance  Bill, 
19S7.

(2) The Representation  of  the 
People  (Amendment)  Bill,
1967.

(3) The  Land  Acquisition 
(Amendment and Validation) 
Bill, 1967.

(4) The  Essential  Commodities 
(Amendment) Bill, 1967.
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12.-3 4 hrs.

COMMITTEE ON P̂RTVJATE MEM
BERS’ BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

First Retort

Shri Khadiifcar CKhed): I  beg  to 
present the First Report of the Com
mittee on Private Members’ Bills and 
Resolutions.

12.42 hrs.

STATEMENT ON  UK'S  RENEWED 
APPLICATION FOR ENTRY INTO 
ECM.

Ike Minister of  Commerce  (Shri 
Maesfa Singh):  Sir,  bon.  Members 
would have known from recent an
nouncements that the British Govern
ment have made an application on the 
11th May. 1967 for admission of \lie 
United Kingdom  to  the  European 
Economic Community....

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): Wc have 
studied the statement and  we  are 
ready with questions.

Shri Bang* (Srikakulam): We did 
not know that this was being placed 
somewhere and wc had to go there 
and get it.

Shrlmati Tarkeshwaii Siaha (Barh): 
I have not get it.
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Mr. Speaker: I am told it has own
circulated. Then, he may lay It oa 
the Table at the House.

Shri Dineah Siagh: I have no objee. 
tion.  I lay on the Table [Placed tn 
Library. See No. LT-340/67].

Shri Nath Pai: Are you  ready  to-
answer?

Shri Dlaeah Sinfh: Yes.

fwri  («f»rr)  : tow 

■flraft   ̂ffiHT wtott

% jw»t trr=t #r 

fr fr  fprpmr % wrmr tk >prr

WSR  fr "ST*?

FreTfri 2i mw«rtfrt̂ r<nr

«rfvT rrftT'T ft t w  fr,

% wn:  *rct* 21 «T*r  r? fr,

»rcr *nm *r  ̂ «rr  ft fV ̂ rfr 

fTKVTT tFW *Tf*nr  wr*ft fr  ? 

aft fSrorsro wp Ttzpvrn

t  fw w tT fr,

tribrr % m* art fn* "mrrfr f>*t

*T, TRT! VV* Vt ft̂ TWRT * I

jjTtq it ifVr ifswi Jj aft wt wf qfrrtsr 

wm «mt sftfir vt **nr

nw r«®T =nfr finni * rtb fr 1

* u? *r5pn »̂iipn f fv in% 

farqfa stpttt % »rm%  Tt  trihrt 

«rr sum j*. w m

*rr% 5p fair  ?»ff % «TW *-7TTTT

% f*r"i whftt wr star  tsi% 

■3ft 7ft fr ?  «rnr are fv ost»r * mnr 

3PPTH Tvm % *r» if

59 nw? 3ot» Jf, to »ft pt <rt*r 

f̂orr k  fr 1 «w: ®faft  ** 

ti fwn  fir «rt*r*T qr<»g 

% <tt* wmr *jtst % frqj

¥t wt r̂t 11 wt

), w w fcjw 

vir | tfhc irihff % «<rc ft wn£r it



< «% %  ftl* HTVTT «WT ’PTTar mx 

t ?

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Nath PaL

Shri Nath Pal: I* he going to answer 
41 the endf

r»T 3R1W |

«ft  ftmi ;  i*v sr*T *T 

5TWTW frovnft  I

Shri Nath Pal: I think, it will be 
'Confusing if he has to answer at  the 
end.

Mr. Spa*ker: No, no.  He will make 
i note of the questions.

Shri Nath Pal: You are putting an 
-unnecessary strain even on the intelli
gence of an intelligent person. I con
sider him intelligent but still I do not 
think it is fair.  Anyway, mine is a 
supplementary to what Mr. Utataye 
has submitted already.

Mr. Speaker. I would like to draw 
your attention to -'he portion  where 
♦here is an admission:

"And, the extension of the Com
munity’s tariff to Indian products 
imported into the United Kingdom 
would place us at a much greater 
disadvantage and casus* grave in
jury to the interests of  Indian 
producers, manufacturers and ex
porters."

There is a further admission:

‘The elimination of these pre
ferences would deal a severe blow 
■to our effort to augment, through 
diversification,  our  capacity  to 
finance purchases from abroad and 
*l*o to meet our external obliga
tions.”

It seems that the Minister is aware 

of the disadvantages to which we will 
t>e put when  the United  Kingdom 

decide* to Join and her application is 
•otfptad.  I think, the only thing that 
a»ttere te India la De Oaulle. If ill 
the M afitku that he to going to »«y
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down for Britain are found unaccep
table to Britain and It does not Join 
then only our declining exporta will 
be stabilised at a point where they 
are today.  I do not see what steps 
Government is going to take, if Bri
tain passes through the hurdles end 
barriers Mr. De Guile puts and even
tually Joins, to see that our exports, 
for which we largely depend on Bri
tain.—I do not want to take the time 
of the Rouse; as much as S3 per cent 
of our exports are taken by Britain— 
are not affected.  It is very clear that 
once it joins, these exports  will be 
declined.  What are we going to do to 
diversify our trade or to find alter
native claims and customers for our 
exports?  Or are we going to depend 
on the sweet will of Mr. De Gaulle?

IT" tW   (jir̂ UI  (flftr)  :

wwer  *nfr   ̂«nr

m m $ far iribft  «pr ftpfsrr nm

gif Frcnrr «sra«ff  *

'3PWT *HTST H9TT  T̂fff If—

vfffv  *iy  wnrr fe?  â vr 

fR ftnwr imr f*m *7% If—s* *y=r 

err  fc 1 w*r a*

th  *?t *f» T?TT F̂T 3TT?TT fv fJTTTT 

T wMl W  !T

* f?nr I? rf?»r wtst <swst

% fsrt» fc 1 xvrr wrr r«fr 7̂  jkt 

wupt  *mrPi  «#hr fsnrpT  %  «mt*r  if 

fam ?, w w *iH>( fft  fv Tf 

«rrTrT srrrr

rr «rr «r# £—aamrr fr

tfrr jsrd wrsft % *rm*r  **r vts

ITT* $,  «TJfT Tt  W tTHFT

qf  t.  ww err rr  err 

WWT qr w»it wr   ̂ *

tfrr «n̂» mwn eft «w *rr*  it 

wren % wranrr »r

fit esft «r»5T enr jrr »̂ tt i

«rt wi  *ryf?w  fa

«« it* firft efr I ’
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41 «mr ftgrft ««M: «nrr
ftr̂r mwr wTarTr if *itPw ̂ #*rrr 
fwr ft wYr mm mnr % w** smftart 

#̂ nr $, <ft «mw 

;j*r %  % «m« 4ft ** wwrt 11

irf* srmr ftrrt* * v̂ nr art 

%** «t pf*r  w % «ft fuff*
ftWI a»T WWTI # TPPTT WTjjnT 

ftt 1PTT f̂ <t «f«i mTJ/TT  WfiffT

| «rt wt fif tr»5 *r¥*r  art 
wrtt *5<r ywtfwr wt, *mrrT if aft 

fir gwf<n.aT  *fr,  »rnr
? wt ffT»r< tt«5 *j«wt if wfim 

% «nmr <nr far fr finu *W>?

* ffe*. VT TT

5|TO IJt flTW  l̂f Wiljr, JR % 
own *mn *wnr fwrtun ’crfffr 1
Mr. Speaker: I think, he will be «U« 

to answer.  Let us see.

Mr Indrajit Gupta.

■ft  ̂ ftnrt: »$-* *wr ft «ra

{, t?* rrm sm *r w* K%, art «r*wr 

m i

Shri Nath Fai: I think; it will be 
very convenient for him to answer 
now, immediately.

Mr. Speaker;  This wilt help you. 
There are only ten minutes left aad 
only two or three will get a chance 
and the others will not get a chance, 
if he is to answer immediately.

Shri Inn:  We will not get any
answer.

Mr. Speaker: Let us see.

Sbri IndraJK dipt* (Alipore): From 
statement it Is quite dear that we 

in  completely dependent on the sweet 

cm9€tm tt the United Kingdom now 
to 1st and save something ftrta, if 

they so waist to do, out of this appro- 

adriag crisis which will arise if they 

faint the Zuroposn Ksanomlc Marital. 

He bee *aid on pm* * «* *** * **»•

ment: that ia the forthcoming 
tions between the  United lUatto 
and the Community, we are hoping, 
that the United Kingdom will bear in 
mind its commitment under the Gene
ral Agreement on Trade and Tariffs 
not to rise tbe existing tariff  and 
non*tariff barriers against product* of 
interest to developing countries.  It Is 
only on this slender hope that we are 
depending.  Apart from exposing the 
complete worthlessness of this com* 
m on wealth family of nations to which 
we insistently belong because we have 
not been consulted before the dt̂  
was taken, may 1 know, if this hope 
which the Minister nurses is not ful
filled—and  the chances  arc  that it 
will not be—what is his assessment of 
the impact that this is going to have 
on the whole of our foreign trade. 
Already, as a result, of devaluation, 
the trade balance is running heavily 
against us.  If on top of that thaae 
safeguards cannot be brought in here. 
may 1 know what >t going to be the 
total impact on our trade?

Shrl S. S. Ketharf (Mandsaur): May 
1 draw the attention of the Minister to 
the  fact that we  would be  losing 
doubly—not only we would be losing 
the commonwealth  preferences that 
we are enjoying but we would also 
be suffering because of common  ex
ternal tariff*.  That means,  our loss 
may be double.  Does he follow?

Shrtanati Tarkeehwari SWw:  Does
the bon. Member think that he is the 
Commerce Minister.

Mr. Speaker: We have  only tan-
minutes left.  The Minister is expec
ted to follow the bon. Member.

Slurl 8. S. KMknii The common «*> 

teraal tariff* are there.  That mam*, 

in regard to our exports, we would be 

M ai 90 to 40 per cant on many com* 
moditiea.  That loss is there and A t 

Waited Kingdom  has not made Jt • 

condition in Us application that M m  

interests  (bould  ha protected.  Hfcafc 

are w# taking to ■ppraaHi <h»a 

nmnm cwaow
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also to brin.g pressure on the United 
Kingdom to see ,that our interests are 
protected? Besides, if our interests 
are not protected, would be consider 
leaving the Commonwealth on this 
issue? 

"'' �W-1''\� �· ( ( �:W) 
ftrfvrr ITTif,T� if;" 5fcfifaT ;;)" CfIT§ �,q- 5fcf,T� 
cfi"T cf<faclf fo",n �r fo falrT if;" ffmr 
<il\JfH if trfri::rf�a �R if;" err� '>TT f-;-fro 
�� �ff .ncr "'r i:ri:rrff c!i'DTT fc!i 
'>TR<:ffl:l" f �) cfi"T f �T >FfiT� cfi"T mqr::r 
;, Cf�=q;;j" crrif I '>TT� ff�H ;;)" <f<rf 
fiirfvrr ff�T� � cfi't{ m'1"1RT <'TT � 
f<fi � 5fl.Tfff if;° <f<rT �Cf �)it ? f ;,i-tr?f 
'>TT�aTi.r f�ar cfi"T '1;:ff'crIB ., cr�=.fi=l° crrir 
�ft ofl!"T '>ff� ITTif,T� ifi"T ,;fR � �ff 5fcf,T� 
"1T cfil{ �Tcf f �T ll<TT � fcfi ffl•H 
lif� � '>TTWri:r m+fH ifi"T +rofa f<fi11°T 

9 9 

'OfTlf �qcjT �ff if �e; 'tifffi f<fi11°T ;;rTlf ? 

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: In 
"View of the great uncertainty which is 
prevailing because of ithe fact that it 
is not the sweet will of UK to seek 
entry into the ECM but it is the ECM 
countries which ultimately going to 
<lecide the entry of UK and UK will 
be compelled by certain conditions, 
and also in view of the fact tha,t the 
Government of India were aware of 
this kind of uncertainty prevailing 
for a number of years ever since the 
first time UK sought admission in the 
ECM, may I know whether Govern
ment of India either in the past or 
even in the present during the 
Kennedy round of talks for reduction 
of tariffs did make an efforts to see 
that if this does not come about, that 
is, if the UK is not able to secure us 
concessions in respect of tariffs and 
other things, they could satisfy us that 
they have been negotiating directly 
with the countries of the ECM to see 
that at least a country like India which 
had such a big lump of trade with a 
country like U.K. which is now be
coming a member, will be treated in 
a different way·? May I know whether 

any indication can be given by 
Government that they have had ,my 
contact with the ECM countries about 
this matter? 

P..TI f�� � ( ;,T;:;r.:�T) : 
of<TT �H ifi"T �i:rr,=r �.=r crrcr cf."T ,;r)� �r 

ll<TT ! fo fi�;, ;;)" �).:rm trmT cfG.fH 
it wrf� �R t fo� ::;r) .:rfFRT �H 
fcfii:rr � � if ">Trwri:r f�r cfiT ��r 
cfi"T cf,� � � t ,;fT"<: cfll"T 
�r� cfiT t<rTrT �ff ma- cfi"T .;rR � ll<TT 
� fcfi f�l"rf �ri:r trmr crG.1H if ,;rcr;;)" 
f�) � ��T t fo� mf� �) �T ! 
'li"Rari:r f�r cfi"T �m t f� �l err 

'>TT� �T� ;;)" �rf BHT srrcrr cfi"T 'OfTrf
cf,T�T wa- g"� '>TT .i� ,r.: �ff crcf� 
ij �ff ol"Ta cfi"T � <f<rT f<fi11°T � fcfi '>TT� 
ITTcfiH 'PT fa�rf cfi"T B"�T� ;;)" � cfTcf 
cfi"T '1;:fTlfcfTff'l f�T ! fifi cfQ �n: 

r� 'fir �r., it mm �ff fp:rfo 
it � ffmr cfG.l"R it 11TTf� �R � .ir� 
fal"rf '>TT�fl:l" clfTCfTf� f�T <tiT u:rr;, 
� �,im <mT '>TT� �� � �Tf 
�) ;;J"Tl[lTT? 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
The entry of the UK into the ECM is 
not being welcomed wholly and solely 
even by the Labour Party, and there 
are some members of the Labour 
Party who are going to lead an agi-
tation against ,that ........ . 

Mr. Speaker: What has that got to · 
do with this sootement? If every hon. 
Member wants to go into ,the back
ground of the whole thing, I do not 
know whether we shall have enough 
time for this. 

Sbri. D. C Sharma: But here I find 
that the hon. Minister is endorsing 
it, which even the Labour Pavty in the · 
UK is not doing. Now, I would like 
to ask one question. Mr. Harold Wil
son, the Prime Minister of the UK in 
his first statement has referred only 
to two countries, namely Australia , 
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[Shri D. C. Sharma] 
and New Zealand. He did not men
tion any :.other, Asian or African 
country which was a ·me:nber 
of the Commonwea'th, · I would 
like to kI110w what guarantee 
is there that India and Africa, .count
ries which are members of the Com
monwealth will not be tre3.ted as 
second class citizens in matters of 
trade and commerce etc. as compared 

· with the White G;ommonwealth count
, ries like Australia and New Zealand. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): From 
the statement it is clear that the Gov
ernment cf India are entirely depend-

·.· ent upon the goodwi11 of the British 
Government and some implied promis
es contained in the statements of �he 
leaders of the ECM countries. If that 
is so, I do not know why these coun
tries are coming together into a com
munity at all. These countries are 
not as innocent as all that, I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister 
whether he is aware that this com
munity insists upon countries lik� 
ours which are in the Commonwealth 

· or some such association, to join the 
Assciation of Overseas Territories, by 
dangling the offer of protecting our 
trade interests which will get affected 

. if Britain joint the ECM. They in
sist upon our joining the Association 
<>f Overseas Territories. I would like 
to know from Government whether 
they will assure this House that under 
no circumstances will our Government 
agree to join this association which 
is purely an instrument of rule on 
countries like ours if we join it. Will 
the hon. Minister assure us that India 
will never join that Association of 

··Overseas Territories? 

Slhri M. L. Slondhi (New Delhi): 
After reading the statement of the 

· Commerce Minister I felt as if it was 
a document from the British Foreign 

· Office or the U.K. Foreign Relations 
Office, because the whole psychology 
is so out of date that it has not at �11 
appreciated the change of climate in 
Europe. I think the hon. Minister did 

· have a sojourn in Paris for some time; 
· I do not know for what purposes he 

devoted it. But the economic cli
mate of Paris, the economic cllffiate 
of Western EUrope is not all reflected 
in this document. What we really 
need is not to be told that negotiations 
are being conducted in Brussels, be
cause the decision-making centres are 
in Paris, Bonn and elsewhere and 
they are people who are very tough; 
we have to show a similar toughness 
in dealing with them. I wish, there
fore, that instead of relying u.pon 
Britain and presenting the British 
point of view ad nauseum we appre
ciated the new situation in Europe 
and gave some evidence of it. 

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai); May 
I know whether the attention of the 
hon. Minister was drawn to a sLate
ment made by Shri M. C. Chagla to 
the effect that while the UK decided 
tQ join the Eurnpean community, what 
happened was that the White count
ries like Australia and New Zeal.3.nd 
were consulted but India, alfuough a 
member of the Commonwealth, was 
thoroughly •by passed, and if so, may I 
know whether Government have taken 
pains to enquire from the British 
Government what made that Govern
ment consult only the White countries 
and neglect and ,bypass India, apart 
from the safeguards that the British 
Prime Minister Mr. Wilson now pro
poses? 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida 
(Anand): May I know whether the 
Government of India have consulted 
the other Commonwealth countries, 
and if so, which Commonwealth coun
tries have agreed to the Indian point 
of view? 

Shri Amrit Nahata (Barmer): May I 
know whether Government realise 
that the only alternative to the UK 
joining the ECM, in order to safeguard 
the trade interests of all the develop
ing countries of Asia- and Africa is to 
organise an Afro-Asian market and 
whether Government have taken any 
steps in this direction? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a very good 
suggestion. 
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•tot »- Knfa  (BdMoie): I fliid 
from the statement which has  bra 
made that the  bilateral  agreement 
which U entered into by the Britiah 
Government will end in 1970, 1 want 
to know whether when  this  agree* 
ment was drawn up a provision was 
inserted to the effect that in the even
tuality of the UK Joining this com
munity, the tariffs enjoyed  by  the 
Indian products and by Indian expoits 
should remain unaffected.

Secondly, I find also from the state
ment that much of our hope___

Mr. Speaker: i expect only ques
tions to be asked.  If hon. Members 
are going to analyse the whole state
ment, then I think that v  may better 
adjourn far lunch.

Shri S. Kunda:  I  Dm  asking my 
question.

For safeguarding our exports,  all 
hopes hnv<> been put on  the  ECM 
community in I his statement bccausc it 
has been said tha* they will take caie 
of the  exports  of  the  developing 
countries.  Besides this, may I know 
what  other  measures  are  being 
thought of to boost up our exports in 
case this is not undertaken oy them?

Shri 8. R. Damani (Sholupur): Kor 
the last five or si*  years,  the UK 
Government are negotiating and mak
ing all efforts to joint the ECM.  If 
they join thtBCM then our exports 
would be affaped.  May I know whe
ther any definite proposal has been 
received to ensure (hat our exports 
■re not affected materially?  After 
these long discussions,  may I knew 
whether any definite  proposal  hu 
been received or whether any assur
ance has been received from the TJX 
Government that they will  compen- 

us to the extent to which our ex
ports would suffer?

11 ItHL

■Urt. TiWm  I —II  Chattel* 
w w *):  R i* my dear tan the 
*m.  Mlntetart stataanectl that  al

though we are a member ol the Com- 
menwealth of Nations, no refsrenoe 
was made by Britain to our Govern
ment before she agreed to apply for 
membership of the KM. Has it not, 
therefore, become incumbent on us 
to at least sever our connections with 
the Commenwealth immediately so 
that we can arrange some kind  of 
countertrade arrangements with other 
Aslan nations  and  the  AJtro-Asian 
common market?

Mr. Speaker:  This is repetition.

Shri Krishna Kumar Chatterji: I
have suggested that we should sever 
our connections with the Common
wealth.

Shri J. B. Kripalanl  (Guna):  It
seems that people think  that  the 
Minister is responsible for the UK 
going and joining the Common Mar
ket? Is the correct?

Mr. Speaker:  Has he followed the
the question?

Shri Dinesh Singh:  Yes. It makes
my reply very much easier.

Shri Tnuvetl YiswawaQiam: (Visa- 
khapatnair.): It is stated in his reply:

“The British Government have 
offered to start the  process  of 
consultation with us..........”

May I know at what stage that pro
cess is at present?

Mr. Speaker:  I think every mem
ber who wanted to ask a question has 
done so.  Before  we  adjourn  for 
lunch, I would suggest that we take 
up the call attention notice for ans
wer at 2 PJ1  After that is disposed 
of. the hon.  Minister will give a 
comprehensive answer  to all  the 
questions asked now on this subject.

1S.M kit.

(The hok Smbha then adjourned faf 
lunch MU Jtowrteen of Clock)*


